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The flea! meeting of the pnbllo library 

board for >886 was held yeaterday.

M*«e Watehee..erM.as. Hr#» ■ A re.
Js.Tuti£issaSut: 82 Y0ÜCE STREET. T0RnMT0.

HHHI__________ -, nuked
to deliver LetterS and Parcel» 

to all parte of the city.
be got in Canada, but ted to be specially or
dered frees the large houses in-New Yore, 
Chicago or Philadelphia. Messrs. Charles 
Brown Ado., proprietors of the famous^ 

i Carriage Repository. « Adelaide street 
east, havech ange» all this, and to-day there 
is not an article appertaining to the horse,^^Uh’n^W*Mrdl^Sr,i™Ya 

that oanaot be immediately procured at their 
warehouse. To enumerate all the articles in 
which the Arm deal would be to occupy 
columns In The World. In fact, nobody-can 
have any idea at the multiplicity of 
fixings that le required to furnish 
a modern stable without taking a 
run through Messrs. Brown ifc Cot's exten
sive establishment. All the goods, from the 
aristocratie landau to the smallest blanket 
pin, are of the very latest designs and first-

Kings, ss in everything
endSSr^mate 

cheap and nasty article that con
stantly requires renewing. Messrs. Brown ft 
Co., as has been said, have eVery article re
quired for a race-horse, either runner or 
trotter. They • have toll lines of blankets, 
hoods, boom, shoes, weights, cape, pads,

saddles, halt.

JS*Present : Chairman Taylor, trustees Baa- 
well, Kaowlten, Mason, Mills, Wright 

I and Hallatn. The annul repart as pre
sented gives the following Information, lofin 

The Issue of books from the circulating 
libraries haa grown during the pant year 
to *78,000 volumes, an Increase after 
making allowance for the period when the 

* library was net epen In 1884 of 66,000.
The number of those who hold readers* 
tickets has Increased from 8160 la 1884 to 
11,844 h 1886. The large sum of «79116 
was collected as fines for overdue 
10,916 poet cards containing no 
hooka overdue were sent out, and I 

paid by special messengers to 
era who had not responded to the written

86ft Î91280200
a» g 200a » sr 868 8 uiiv
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178 «4Hi •liirjsrreceived by purchase, 
ohenge 8518 volumes, while 888 
have teen sold or withdrawn, leaving 
a net addition to the library af 
8180, which now numbers 41,280 bound 
volumes end pamphlets. In December 
an arrangement was entered Into with the 
Minister of Education by whieh the British 
specification of patente numbering 8036 
volumes were placed In the library and at 
s special roomie now being prepared for
their reception, them not only of our oitU la particularly proud of an importation of rcn, bat inventors from til pert, of aS&mffSSlîÆU^lSSS 
Canada who are interested In patasrts and modi both^to materia!
inventions will have every facility for eon- end workmaS.hto 6oTe sre ^cially ldapt- 
sulting them. This oolleotlon of patents edtor winter oae. Among this class is Fsa- 
whioh w. possess, Brltish^Amorioan end
Canadian, b new the largest and meat which prevents the snow from packing In the 
complete In the Dominion. There has toot, and should be uiod by every horse

SmtfsvsffSSraXr SfSrS
library, whieh this year amounts to 14,163 and also a sure cure of the habit. Of this 
volumes. During the winter of 1864 the enti-eelter, so great an authority ai Robert 
telaf librarian tovited tea employe. of a SpHwÆK'LTv.t 
number of manofaetoriee in the dty te horsTby ‘«ïïstng hta heels and reveringthe 
spend the evening in the examination of strain, on the back tendons or cords ot the

leg."

Û5SÆ not to
dtioe le hereby given that the Annual Gen- 

Church street, Toronto, on

N <261251 ri 288SALE OF LOTS 2-t.”° ■ a280 282271sup-
porta, plates, whips, . ___
era, harness, and In fact everything 
direct from the manufacture re to the 
States, the firm being sole agents for 
Edward Barnard, Rome/N.Y.; J. H. Fenton,

government, 
aoeept the el

I66ftate__ 8 26» 8 270 8 HI

rectors end other purposes.
By osdesol the Board,

JAMES MASON.
Manager.

Mr. Parnell'si.<

COMMENCED LAST MONDAY. To
60 must be Is ey 

V- It to be a just,
.Mr fcz’so;

ft-; ! Co ao 60 tiBT 60
A 61

jToronto, 46th January, 1886. 686!
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BSSiEpgIpi
Adelaide etreete. on Monday, the 8th day of 
February. 1886. at 7JO ©’block p.m., to receive 
the annual report and statement 16 31st De*

poses relating to the management of the 
club. By orderof the bosajd.-

J. T. Ma THEWS. Hon. Secretary. 
Toronto, Jan. 20th, 18861 _________
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important books in the reference 

library, especially those bearing 
ipeeiti work. Among the trad 
sen ted were the bonders, carpenters, 
cabinet makers, iron moulders, machinists, 
entiers, pattern makers, painters, >sfe 
makers, lithographers and paper Stainers. 
■|~ te and HabDitlsa
shows that the library rite and building at 
Church and Adelaide streets are valued

the 85 09 SS. 93 09 09 JS.on their A nether Bank fklisrs
DTJPOBTTouai sack. L U iA 8 s » •es repre» —Rottenness will come to the surface in

time, as has been fully demonstrated in the TWO MILES FORA PURBE. * 

PRINCESS 'ROLLER RINK.

P'—t crazy apeculationA^watered stocks^rot-
Dswsthstgreoti*tïiepSwpto^rranr d$yh**We 
will give you tetter harness at25 per cant 1 
than any other firm in the city, and if you are 
not pleased with your hsrneea, we will pay 
your money back every time. Canadian Her
man company, 104 Front street opposite Hay-

109 188 8 207 8 220 s684

Why Have the Public Purchased so
Freely?

a relief manan 
someth lag te.

127168 206 n i226 nnmtev of 
leave of ahAll !SATURDAY, 30th. 9 p.m.

Oenteetante—Dave Bennett (sprint runner).
Goo. H Hill (bloyolisW, 

v, Sid Bennet (skater).
Doors open at 9.3a 
Admission 16 oents. Skates Ida

Lard167 203126at «40,000, and furniture and fittings at 
«3897. There haa been expended for 
books «35,130, Rente and sundries bring 
the value of the 
The eurploe 
295. The receipts for the year ware «20, ■ 
781, To this sum the J of a mill contrib
uted 817,226. The expenditure for sal
ariée, books, repairs, iasl, etc., was «19.» 
980, leaviag|e balance of «796 In the hands 
of the dty treasurer.

▲ vote of thanks was tendered to Chair
man Ta 
also to

2Ut* 1 A ha.|1’-V
They Taka the Perelmens,

—It has been pronounoed by every married 
man and his wife, and every young man and

166 20i185 223. ■ —rn up to «85,372. 
liabilities is «65,- k:te over

hie If the 
nmptent 
filtimately in

fTotTicttiwtt nu. <-
GREAT MUSICAL «EVENT.

young lady, that there Is nothing made 
t equals tor sweet fragrance end comfort 

General Middleton and Our Brave 
of cigars. Union made and

æbr wk

1st. Finer building lots were 
never offered for sale in Toronto.

, : ... • •- T-r. h-. ,v. • , •> '..v

2nd. We are offering these 
fine lots at very low prices so that 
any one can procure a desirable 
homesteaîd. In a short time the 
prices will be double. ! 1

3rd. Having the best possible 
article to sell at the lowest pos
sible price we take the best pos
sible means of informing the pub
lic of tjfie fact. Consequently last 
Monday we made our announce
ment through the columns of The 
World,

166 2031» 222til
th»
Boys V Sparta,THE NEVADA GRAND CONCERT, 

under the direction of Mr. O. A. Cbzbola, 

MONDAT EVENING, FEBY. lav, 

MME. EMMA NEVADA 

will be assisted l^the following eminent

Hons. Edmokd Veronbt. Tenor.
8io. Carlo Bun. Baritone.
Sis. Luigi Oabati, Violinist 
Bio. Gustave Lew it a, Pianist 
8m. Paolo GiOBSA,Mueioal Direetor.

Prices—91.6a «1 and 60c. No extra charge far 
reserved seats. Sale of seats will begin on 
Thursday. Jan. H ti Nordhelmer’s Music 
Store.

16t sold183 22124»
i

I... , BIRTHS.
NIOHOL—At 47 YorkvOle avenue. Toronto, 

Jan. t8, «te srlfe of W. J. Ntohol of a daughter.
DKATHS.

MoK AY—At 230i King street east on Fri
day night Blanche, youngest daughter of 
Kenneth and Alias McKay, aged two years 
and four months.

Funeral

168 Sod182 220 AM T thatlytor for his efficient services, and 
W. H. Knowlton, who retiree from a

162 203181 219 it maythe board. Some discussion took place 
in reference to obtaining a photograph of 
the board, bat it was decided not to spend 
the public's money for nook purpose.

1 \ ■ - '
Ufa a

we print a report of prooeed- 
annnal mooting of this com

pany, which was held here on the 26th.

I/

cS■
ié 180 19» 218 1

\_ , so Sabbath, the Slat last, ti 2 pun. 
Friends and acqualntanoea will please accept

McBWNY-At'the Albion 
22th. James McBrlne, aged 
County Throne, Ireland.

Funeral Saturday. Jan.

-to
The Earthr* ISO 198179 217Elsewhere 
lugs at the

1 j jIon hotel, 01 
09 years, late

Saturday, Jan. 90th, at 8 o'clock 
£^ffiti£*atto£*ocin'd“t“0- »lew

on Jan. 
of the kava

J 5 160
Baeabary

178 S 197 216•r
Hon. Alex. Mookenrie, M.P., president,

STS; occupied the chair on the ooeaslon, and 168 196.177 216pen rut*» theatre,

f Yonge street, near Queen.
Week commencing Monday, January 25,

Mr. William McCabe, F.L A., the manag
ing director, acted as secretary, The 
report shows a degree of prosperity and 
progress, all achieved within Jive years, 
which is highly creditable to the manage-

41 exJ. CORNELIUS SIAM 157 195 214k 178 wound. 
Crise, a

■V > CALLENDER'S COLORED MINSTRELS. 
» IN NUMBER. 2U •

Elegant brass band and orchestra. Admis
sion 10.20, 30. 50.

«H baaea

T 194156 213.173
BBSItiNBK AND VALUATOR

Plans, Spectflcetlons, tee., prepared on the 
motireowttjyapprovod sanitary and ventila-

,CHARGES MODERATE.

48 Harden Street, 
Taranto.

4i aging director the board thought well, at 
the end of the first five years, to have a 
valuation of the company's obligations 
made by competent authority, sad Mb. 
William T. Standee of New York, con
sulting actuary, accepted the task. In his 
letter transmitting his valuation In detail 
he say» 1 “It Is an evidence of careful 
and conservative management that you 

point to su oh a handsome surplus ti 
the end of year first quinquennial period." 
And he further compliments the company 
on the large velume of new insurances, 
premium Income, and reserve held for secu
rity of polioy-holdere, which It has to show 
In this first five yean. Last year the 
North American took new has in sea amount
ing to nearly two million dollars, and had 
a current revenue of «165,000. The pres
ent surplus over til liabilities Is «37,000. 
This company bus started on the system of 
offering to the publie a variety of policies, 
thus giving ohotoo enough, to salt all cir
cumstances. And from the volume of 
business done. It certainly looks ss if this 
system of offering n large choice Is well 
appreciated by the publie. The report 
will be found Interesting reading by all 
who are contemplating life insurance.

Fra Ben. Pabllcs,
—Any person bringing this advertisement 

to Doherty, the watchmaker, 360 Queen street 
west, will get 10 per rant off ordinary prices 
on purchases or repairs to watcher, clocks or 
jewelry. Work warranted to give satisfaction 
or money returned.

212MBni166. \tAnwn ic Munttnian.
X ST. ANDRE wL LODGE

fl

E£j5ifl 193K • 164 211178
Will hold their ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE
In thb Masonic Hall. Toronto 8a, on 

Friday Evening, Feb. A

Bteht, Mr.
Brno Richards and Mr. fihgh t Seager's band 
in attendance. Refreshment» will be served 
by Mr. T. Webb. Tickets It* admitting 

leman and lady, may be ted ti Messrs.
Robinson's drug store, Qeeen

- 191153 210172

00tod to ink#

at least ref as

190152 2Q»171 1 '4tiv . aThe land is high and dry with 
sandy-subsoil. It'is nearly three- 
quarters of a mile nearer the 
comer of Queen and Yonge 
streets than is Parkdale. See ac
companying plan.
■P Not only this property but the 
surrounding -district is so protect
ed by building restrictions that 
no inferior building or business 
place can be erected in it. Houses 
must be of brick or stone and 
worth at least $2000 each. This 
is bound to be the finest residence 
district in Toronto.

Are the best lots already sold? 
No. There is not one undesirable 
lot in the property.

' The title has béeri placed under the “Land 
Titles Act, 1885,” commonly known as the Tor
rens System, obviating the. necessity of trouble
some and expensive searches with each transfer 
of ownership. Every purchaser's title will be. 
guaranteed by the Government, and therefore 
absolutely indefeasible. y*

The growth of Toronto for the past fourteen 
years has beln phenomenal. In 1871 the assessed 
value of her realty was $22,037,470 ; in 1886, 
$60,255,107, exclusive of several millions of 
overflow in the suburbs. In 1871 her population 
numbered 50,920; in 1885, including that ot the 
suburbs, it is estimated at 130,000. The pros
pects of rapid growth were never so bright as 
they are at present. During the next fourteen 
years our population will probably reach a quar
ter of a million. Where will thesé people find 
homes ?

We shall continue for a short time our very 
low prices with very easy terms of payment, A 
few hundred dollars invested now will in a little 
while yield many fold. For flirther particulars 
please apply at our office.

S. H. JANES & CO.,
6 KING SHEET EAST. TORONTO.

SUNDAY BmariCMB._________
» HT. OOVCHE6AT10VAL KI1C1.

JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR.

189 8S IM % 90S s •170 8B*"*
ItEV. Stands

W, a Wilkinson, R. W. Doan*.
W.bHSSmuiimoh. Treonue?1™4"1*'

? og store, Qeeen 
the Committee. during theend from

1X SUNDAY. JANUARY 31 1888.
Services by the pester.

Hu.».—“Why we should have two Seb-
T. p.' ul—'“Trumps. Baggers enfi Charity."

J^HITkL "

AGNES i'r.BM^HODIOT CHURCH.

Rev. W. B. Osborne, returned miselbnsry 
from Indie and Australia, will conduct the 
Evengeltstlc «rvloee et H a.m„ « end 7 p.m. 
Also this Saturday evening at 8 p.m. Meet- 

week at3 and 8 p.m.

I - 127 8soldsold 150 g «
• 1r l f■old 128soldrp. 149

‘1Many.

. Nottoe Is hereby given that the
GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

SHAREHOLDERS
for the Election of Directors and general pur

poses relating to the management of the

L,1 }S/ soldsold 126 ■Ibiyj14Sr

6sold 121sold 117
the work of 
tery and wh

) ■ ■1 ‘ ■nil 123sold 140
fl 14.V 01aho 122soldadd 146

withMONDAY, 8th FEBRUARY. 1886. 
at2 p.m.. when the annual statement and the 

i Directors’ Report will be presented by 
the Board,

Toronto

121toldsold 141yMTABIa* OHIIHtH, Jarvis St, 
BEY. HILARY*BYGRAVES I^sr5£:

fl

0fl sold sold 120 143
Popular Sunday Evening Lecturm 

Subject—“The New Birth.”
nïSîftedîp.to "ri”T“wl “

sold 119■old 142tie*
0ergg.

Metropolitan Street Railway 
TOBOGGAN SLIDE,

At Prospect Mount, Yonge street, near 
' Deer Park.

M •*The Position Meld by the Hominien Orges 
* Plane Company In Bnrape.

—Herr Frani Frahllng, general manager 
of the musloti instrument department of 
3, Shroder k Co., Hamburg, Germany, in 
a letter to Mr. Rnaaell, of the Dominion 
Organ ft Piano Co., lays: “I am also 
happy and proud te say that you Instru
ments are taking the lead over all other 
Instrumenta of similar construction in 
power, dear and noble quality of tone, and 
are pronounoed the baj ever Introduced 
In thb part of Europe by the people who 
have had the opportunity of hearing and 
examining them. I believe yon trill be 
convinced that what I have expressed la 
the verdict of our muaidane and others by 
the order for 100 instrumente which I have 
just despatched to yonr company. I have 
now established agencies In the principal 
cities and towns in Germany, Russia, Ans- 

*i tria, Hungary, Switzerland, Italy, Holland,
„ Belgium, Sweden and Denmark. I assure 

you Mr. Russell it gives me much pleasure 
to speak thus of your fine Instruments, and 
trusting that we may again have the 
pleasure of meeting in the not very dis
tant future, I wish you compliments of the 
lesson. "

sold 118•OldM 141

*
'

I140•Old • add 117
AMUSHMENTS AND MMUTIRGS. , 

jyjMA •YtÜHLÏÏÏr" ™

AND GRAND CONCERT COMPANY,
.

Have consented to give One farewell concert 

ON MONDAY. MARCH 1,

ïoÆrtaiïïfoïn’ïrtc
Suckling ft Sons' Monday morning. Seats 
can be secured In order of subscription.
J^OUIIIM ALLI1N4 K,

ONTARIO BRANCH.

EIGHTH ANNUaÎTcONVENTION.

TEMPERANCE HALL.

Ysmporanra Street, Toronto,

COMMENCING TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

per day.' Publie Cordially 
Invited.

tiMfl sold add lie soldÜ -
1 V ! «■old■old 115 60 ftfl ■old

P1

<1 5u*Four Chutes,
with s rapacity for 1,000 people. Well lighted 
when required.

Admission—Gentlemen 26c, ladles 15c, chil
dren lOo each. Tickets may be obtained from 
the conductors on the cars or on the grounds 
Season Uokets-GeaUomsn 32.50. ladles 81.5a 

Metropolitan palace sleighs (heated) leaveÎÏÏUWïhÆfeSÆ3^ Y”g*
Special arrangements made with parties for 

use of slide ana conveyance (In the Company's 
sleighs) from any point in the dty and return.
Dew Front

KR—Toboggans bn hire at the grounds

soldsold 114 sold
Is largdysoldsold 118 sold4 ■J*

f ■ .HI lags

P) sold 113soldr • sold The
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• soie imsold sold nna The Louiltold 110solda •old

• 1I«4 Hot cook teI
te■old 109■old ■old the exeep

:6216 . GT108■old ■Old •oldTVotiir

will be held at the Company e offices. Kln<r 
•treet west, on Monday, the 1st day of Febru- 
sry, UB6, at 12 0 clock nooa. for the purpose of
b!Xv£Vthhee5X£& end other

By order of the Board. .. .
~ JNa a copp,

107•Old ■old ■Old
ftt I of■old■old ■old sold

he traised 
Mes was si 
Far in the

*

>literally Carried the lieuse bv Storm.
"On Thursday and Friday nights Prof. W. a 

Yallanro, the well known elocutionist, gave 
two of his popular entertainments In the Mar
ket ball, Whitehaven, under the auspices of 
the Mechanics' institution. To say that the 
audience Were entranced at 
which Mr. Vallance read 
pieces would be but faint praise.
It be Just to say he excelled Bellow; but it is 
only right to say that he equals that onra 
unrivalled eloeutioalst From the grave to 
ihe gay and from the guy to the grave he 
carried his audience, at one moment moving 
them to tears and at another convulsing them 
with laughter, by his wondrous gift of reading 
and reciting. With wonderful perception he 
gave Cooly's Bey end Oooly's Dog, and Euro- 
loan Guides, two of the most humorous 
pieces he oould have chosen, and which were 
read with all the force of eloquence by Mr. 
Vallance, and literally carried the house by 
ttornV'—Whitehaven Pecquet, Feh. 22,1883.

* soldsold sold sold
Three Sessions-I j„ i Sooretary-Troao. loltjr• i JP^OBTICULTDKSL «1IDU4

A Special General Meeting of the share-
Ontario?ibneBylSfijoS and*^ii<b?18“/ti 
the offlraa of the said Company, No. 32 Wei-

?5^»ho^
of 12 o clock noon, for the purpose of taking 
Into consideration the advisability of selling 
the Company's mill, machinery, lands and 
S?“ru?ropwti“.of the Company and if

sràTra ssstïïs
other properties.

Dated January 26th, 1888.

32sold 8 46 68 8
00 and Evening. Last Two Perform- 

aaces of
HAVERLY’S (American Euro

t the 
and 66ftmanner le 

recited his 
Nor would sold 31 44 67 8 te

peso)
The hast oombtnatioe the worUsmïto 

including the marvellous.
’4330 el17 66

tied.
é ■old16 66CRAGG FAMILY.

Brory thing new known In minstrelsy. Prices 
26 and 50c; reserved seats 75c. Now on sale 

____________at Nordhelmer’s.
BAND mit ifibIJSK.

6. B.‘ SHEPPARD. Manager.
Matinee this afternoon. Positively lest per

formance to-night of
DARK DAYS,

t
28 sold15 M-W

Mr.27It iO S3 teday.■f

sEr.9613 1 » 62. I

Hèn*4*7-
—Smoke cigars -white are not made by 

union men, they are N. G. Try our union 
made " Royal Grenadiers," they beat the best. 
Don’t use tobacco which is filled with dost 
end is dry and hard as horn ; If yon do you’ll 
be dead before yon know it Try our plug 
tobaccos, they tie kept clean and froth hy » 
new method of our own which k nooks thl old 
moistening pads and plans into the dark ages. 
“The Jewel." 104ft Queen street west

«Sx A. a MACKAY.

ALEX. A. ALLAN,
President 1512 m 61

C. H. FRANCIS,
JAMBS U ALLAN,

Shareholders.
’I

The84tS U sold17emrafgft now 0p8n- Nert week-“THE
•old10/ 36 ■oldrpweo:

Adelelde
Beer# goun bine.

•tract west between John nad Peter 
streets.

The most fashionable and beet tented end 
best patronised rink in the dty. Usual 
sessions moralng, afternoon and evening.

GRENADIER BAND.

at
•old

Mop Cushions
9 861;i cold Atai

sold•old 34 •Old
Assise Court Bills’

yesterday too 
grand jury brought in true bills in the
following HI
assault) James Doyle, forgery; Edward 
and John tiaesÿ, two oasee ot burglary and 
laroany; James Worfolk, eoeemory before 
the foot to procure en sbsrtlon. In two 

of perjory against Rev, Frederick 
Mil was found.

At tbs criminal •SB f si6 SB 33 .91sold sold
V

t- 96 8»86 86 « 6660 TO 462: Albert Long, indeoont Under toe direction of Prof. Toulmln, every 
evening.

Admission 16 rants. Skate

Morning and afternoon
cheeks 16 eta

WATTS « OO. Prop.

It
a aaT. F. DUMES S CO., *88 ”s. Skate ohecks 

loon sdnilssioo

10 «onto 

and skate
§ " m I

«ft' * 98 «99 8 993é9 Yonge Street. M___ ;| m
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